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ШАШПЛТИ SCHOOL. •he had left Bethlehem Her baabau i, we 
know, belonged to a promiaeat family in 
the oil)!. All this rend ere it natural that 

that Naomi had retur ed, poor 
•tnl, spread Hire wildfire, acd

‘j «1 ÎÂi

teen rears before, 
loved them fond 
that teechee the 

" Ii the door of one of the houeee of 
village wa* sealed a boy of ten 

with a lutgbi face, ідотаїїу French, 
waving a tiny triojlored Ащ.аеіі einginit 
a eoog that oa led it the fl*g of glory—' 0 
Ie roprau it gleiiel *

“Ae I pae*e<l beyond the ravin* behind 
Orarekme, on the ro*>l,to M» s. the -ky 
хааЬІазк with a eioru« that bad been 

rral hours, and 
rushed from 

Held of battle

M they and those who
іу hold in their religion, 
worship of France.
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Open fue One Moi.th Only.
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heee wcrde there we» an ехргеаеіол ol 
ameiemen'., not eo much at tte fact that
Naomi wan -til alive, and had cum# back

оті
■es»,

feminine.
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RUTH'S CHOICK.

ФОІОШМ ТШЖТ
"Гіу people ehall le my people, aad 

thy Ood my Ood " Rath І i U

I. Tee KЩипаєте Daneg the rale of 
Ik. J.lp., M.r Ik. II
(Meae, there awe great famine
la ad of lerael, whmh meet have lasted 
eeveral ye are. It stay have beea c meed in 
part by the eevea year»' oppreselon < f the 
Midiaaltee from »nwh Oideoa delivered 
1-reel. Their lavaeiCBe were generally 
attended by a great deeireetioe of the pro 
duoe ol the eon. Ie the village of Bethle
hem, afterward# made famous a# th# 
birthplace of David end of “Devtdti greater 
8 n" Jeetu, lived a well te do 
Klimeleeh (my Ood it king) with hie wile 
Naomi (attractive or <?#dfe neeef),'origin 
ally imposed ee а ваше by eome gnleful 
and happy mother, who, by gracious provi 
denoee, cr by other угас tone revelation#, 
had been led lo think that'sweet are the 
waye, eweet are the dealings, and ew#et ie 
the character of Ood.11' They had t«#o 
•on*. Mah Ion (tfekly) and Chilien (ike 
pining one).

Finding it difficult to obtain a living on 
the home farm on aoooant ol the famine 
and perhaps afraid of the roving bead* of 

invader», the family determined to 
igrtte to eome safer and more fruitful 

region, even though it would compel them 
to bring up their children amid heathen 
surrouodiDjp. They went across the Jot 
dan,probably at the forde of Jericht, turned 
to the south along the eastern shores of the 

and eettled a none the rich field#

mourut a іagain, ae at ber returning la mj i 
a condition, m a solitary widow 
either buehand or eon*.

20 Call mt not Naomi 
of Neomaie pita tan I neeef 
oppose* what ehe e lie a more appropriate 
name (or her is hrr

ruing and muttering eei 
the lurid cloud that at last 
the weet threw the grand 
into the deepest shadow, when 
formi 'able front bias d wi h

w th

artillery of the" heaven* ; a_ 
reverberations rolled} I closed 
end el most persuaded myeelf the 
time had returned and ibe ballh
4»in,
•the
•houtiog.”’

J. HAftRY PEPPER.
Conductor, shorthand Dep'V

St. John Business College 
end Shcrthiid Institute.

FT, JOSH, И. ■

The meaning 
, to wbieh ehe along it*

eity eireeme of .ighintug, followed 
ringing grandeur by au outburst, that 

to shake the historic hille, of the

prteeni oiroumetancea. 
see Mara : і t , bitter (K*. 15 i 23) 

tkt Almighty hath dealt eery hitterly 
with me. While part of her trouble# came 
from the famine end from those whom 
Ood allowed to oppreee lerael on aooouat 
of tbety eiue, much of it may perhaps b* 
attributed to her husband or to herself. 
No oae la entuely free from blame. But 
Ood eomrole all thee# thiage. They are 
hie medicine for the foul. He will eive 
oely eo much ae will work out good. It in 
a bleeeed thing to hnow that Ood'e baud 
ooatrole ia love all that oomee to ue.

21. 1 want out full : l.e , rieh і not in 
money and property, but In the poe#ee*ion 
of a buehand and two eon* ; a rich mother 
hot now deprived of all that make# a 
mother's heart rich.—bereft of both hue- 
heed and sods. Tkt Lord hath UtHjltd 
against mt : bee borne witoree again el w, 
that our going away wee a eiff. Tp* 
testimony he bore wee in the ead reunite 

ei followed their oourw.
V. Таж Riwaed or Dsvoriow re Dtrrr 

Ood Тье real 
f he

« Й?

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.and that Im Id h»ar onЇ»
•hu

law.1

Largest Stock. Best Value.Beautiful woman, from whence came thy 
bloom,

Thy beaming eye, thy feature# fair 7 
What kiadly hand on the» we» laid — 
Endowing thee with beauty rare T 
" ‘Twie not ever tbuv," the dame re 
"Onoepale this fax, thee# feat are*
Tne F ironie Prescription of Dr. Pierce 
Wroaghi the wondrou» ctenge which you 

heboid.”

*
LOWEST РШСЕЗ.

plied,
kid,IALTHA|_WATCHI& Araexican ІЕЗід.'Ь'Ьзх 

Store,
65 Charlotte Street. St. John, N. B.

Good Blood Hamm o* Good D.uist 
— M way die beoau*e they are nit noun* 
byihe food they eat, eating yet etarviog. 
Bad blool fhowe iteeif in pimplee, erup
tion* or eoree, llotchea, sallow skin, 
langoer and a feeliag if ueeleaeneee 
WhB'ever renders the blood impere lend* 
to originate consomption. Ther- can be no 
heartmeee of epirilw, di soundness of mind 
with thin or diseased blood. Something 
muet be done when the ey*um ie in euoh a 
"late. A cury ie reouired, and one that 
work- quickly and »ffecm*lly ie the cure 
that ie most required. For tuakirg new 
healthy blood, for sick headache», wakeful 
and rrsdeee oignis, that tired feeling, poor 
appetite, mental dejection an 1 kidney 
trouble, nothin ha» been discovered thaï 
ie • quel to Lloyd's L:quid Fool- 

Price 60 cent# and $1.60 jer bottle 
Wuoleeale by T. В. Baeker dr 9о*ж, 8;. 
John, N. B.

■SkiCLOCKB, WATCHK8, lEWKLit: 

New вооіїв Keoeived Monthly.

Hew Hair Hewewwilvea wwre Ie
nu D. O.L. WARLOCK

of the Book of
the Bath telle the etory of her reoompenee for 

her eelf denying love, end giving up all to 
religion and to God. 1. 9h# found a mean* 
of supporting her mother-in-law. 2. She 
won the respect and favor of the people 
among whom ehe lived. 3. She gained в 
most excellent huebaad and home. Ia

HEADQUARTERS OVERSHOES.
Dead 8ea,
of the Moabites. Here great changes 
to the family. In the oouree of ten years, 
•he rone married Moabitieh women, aed 
both rone and Elimelecb their "feiher died" 
in the Und of МолЬ, leavinj the three 
women vidowi.

II. The Parting Scene on the Road 
Home, The widowed Naomi, poor, in 
distress,among étrangers, became homes ck 
for her native land,her people, her kindred, 
the people of God, aid the religio "1 
and consolation* of beryouth. The 
le over, Gideon bee overcome the oppre»- 
•or*, the people have turned tower! God, 
Accordingly ehe

HERBERT W. MOORE
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, CONVEYANOI

a model for the 
a rich man in private lifei 
whose deep faith in Go! breaks out in 
every war! of hie lipe, abd every aotiop ol 
hie life. 4 Ruth had the honor of ioolod- 
irg among her descendants the great king* 
Divid acd Solomon, and above all, Jeeue 
the Christ, through bie mother,

character of

Rubber Cloaks.
WE HAVE THE LATEST “LONDON" A “NEW YORK" STYLES Ш

LADIES’ RUBBER OLOAKB.
А.ІЄО, GENT’S TWEED COATS,

Sew«4 Meant». Weal Ur liable teal. aMr.
Also, RUBBER ROOTS and SHOES, BELTING, PACKING and Host. .4J

oto., etc.

Boom Ho t Pumlkt'b boilduio, Paurc 
William John, H. b.

Oravelette Revisited-

From an article by Murat Halstead io 
the November Cenfury we quote the 
following: "Darin* my two days*second 
visit to the fields of Gravelotte end Mare- 
la-Tour I hegen at 8t. Privât, which I bad 
not seen before, and follow# ! the French 
line 10 Point de Jour, which ended the 

day's < xploratioo.
The next day I followed my own track 

to the fl*ld ae closely a» practicable, 
paseiog through Gorx', recognising the 
golden angel on the hill as an old and 
charming friend, and the ravines where 
ws first «aw offlo'rs who bid neen slain, 

their caps covering their 
ted face*} and pushed on zealously 

tarke and recovering, so far 
vanished recollection of 

pictnrerque landscape, a* 
in * in lie loveliness —foi tl e e is no 

in this wor'd that ia fairer 
—a» it ie distinguished in it* hietoiy.

•'The sam* stripe of wood*; the long 
while rrad» 1 lha rows of feathery pop'ar# 
iheir lowering plumes 1 uchinc the eky ; 
the *uony eweepe of fertile and fvneel#e- 
fields 1 the eoftlv rolling hills 1 the duskv 
villages, their low pla»tered walls rro'ed 
with r#d iHee—all were there, hut how 
myst#rou«1y treat the ohan*e I The arm'#» 
hai gone their waye. I could not find 
the house in Oorie where I had alrp», and 
і he town vt* three time* as large as I hat 
• bought, and so new house lo account f>r 
be Inereae#. Th* dietero#* from nlaoe to 

e were gr Ur than I believe,! th m. 
and th* roe * w-r# lo »»• *0 misplace 1 a* to 
•-cap* Ment, floe "Ion. There ere a mnltilnde 
of monuments dotting and dominating the 
immense plateau — hendre!* of Mmole 
iron лемам, aad many imposing etruntur# 
•oee of them etrHtingly ariietlo 1 and а* И 
wae theaanivevearv of the d atheof t#ne of 
thnu«and*> all th* ото*»** and mrr* 
am bilious memoriale were d*oorate«! with 
wreathe. Revere! of the gra 
reourde of the hurlai of hnndredi 
in eaoh, and there were long li*l«

ESTET, ALLWOOD & Co.,IмМемгі. D. MoA1 line 4 Son are now 
bu ily engage I at their l*rovince of Ntw 
Brunswick Directory, which will oontain 

iue.< ol ibe male populaiion trom 
20 years an! upward, the business they 
follow, and their P. 0. addree»; and all 
fsinalta iu-sbueineea throughout the pto- 
vi.ice. h is a large and rial inf, nn<^ will 
he a boon to the public We huve had 
nothing like it for nea.ly 20 years, and it 
will be a valuable work for all, especially 
busmeee men and women. The price ie 
exceedingly low for euch a large book, and 
the advertising specie are very low, 
especially ae it :e to last tea years, the 
. vhlishere guaranteeing not to publiuh 
again for that yeriod. They need all tue 
help they oao get to cover rxpenses. All 
■mould su iport the work, esp<;ielly by 
• ivertising 10 it, не that ie the ma* a source 
of benefit to the publishers. We hope the 
hoàiaee* men will tally round the pub
lisher* an I not let it fall through, and be 
Ixbiud all other nroviuoee io the Dominion 
dr states in the Union.

seta out oa her return 
home. Tne two widowed daugbtetv-in-law, 
Orpah (« fawn) and Ruth (ffitnd, or rate 
"the Rwe of Moah") went part of the way 

Naomi iff, as friends and relatives 
accustomed lo do. and as ie still the 
in ie the EasI. When theMme came 
t, when they had kissed each other 

and went together, they both declared they 
would not return, but would go with Her'o 
lerael. Like a wise woman, she declined 
to take advan-age of th# impu ee of passion
ate regiet, vhic t eeemsd adverse to their 
tenporel w-lf*re, and which their cooler 
judgment ni ght #>t sauo'ion, and urged 
t' em hy many strong argumente to return. 
Once more thry wrpi, but Orpah was 
prevailed npor, and gave Naomi the far#- 
wall kiee, the euetomarv friendly and 
ie*i«w fnl salutation In th# F.aet.

Ill Rrru'iCuoioi 16 And Ruth taid: 
the beauty of this reply of Ruth 
often end j-isily admired Entreat me net 
to Itaet thee AH that Naomi had «all. 
her olilarlhree. poverty, sorrow. onW 
..rv#d to attach Roth more firmly. Orpah 
tnr, was attach d and well dlepoee.11 bm 
still, with eyee of love, ahhough she bad 
them, #he теї roe herealf. while Bath *ee 
oely the neloveii oae. Few among th#
I attire! children of men are a* kind and 
food as Orneh I but a lovs like that 
ha* ice'Osly entered the ihoeghta 1 
She r#fu"»# to tea#* h#r for the very н
II at ehe ie pr*>r, ol-;', and oMMleae. В 
then ’«і le»v* her to *olf*r all»"». Г 
.terv» with or beg 1er ber. Whit -tr thou

I mill go, axe. The # fleet of Naomi’* 
repeated eatreaties to Ruth lo leave h#r 
• 4* лпІтЯл bring ou: п.ог* clearly Rath'* 

•r ml eat ion 10 аааі in her lot 
peord* of the Lirf Лотрег* 

#ry elmilar »ntr*eiiea of F.1 |«h,_aad 
llv steadfast determined m of E''»ha col 
to leave him (2 King* 2 1 2-6). In Eli*ha*« 
oa*#. ae In Ruth'#, the r*w«H of *teadfa»i 
1 .• r»i*t#nca wae very great. Thy people 
shall be my people All thie rationale 
u He ranсe of Rnih ie a per'rot type of what 
#»s, у one who becomes a Christian *ev* to 
Chriet end his chnroh. And thy Ood my 
God Now Ibis is a pattern of a reso'ni# 
convert to Ood and reliilon We must 
tek* ib» Lord for our Ood.

17 Where thou diet', will / die, and 
there wiU I bt buried She wished to he 
hainralia*d for life io Ntomi’s fetberland. 
She give* hen elf up wholly and forever to 
<h* people of ОЯ; The Lord do to lo me : 
calling noon hereelf the sevrreat punisb- 
meni if she ehoold break her promise. 
Ruth's ue» of the name of Jehovah shows 
io»i she was already a believer.

18. When tkt taw that she 
fastly minded -.the Іф speaking unto 
her. Naomi must dissuade io order that 
Ruth might freely, under no preware hat 
that of her own love, accept Israel's God 
and people. Only after thie is done, and 
she holds firmly to her decision does 
Naomi consent and cease to dissuade her.

Applications. 1. A large part of the 
opposition lo our serving the Lord, whether 
it arise from friende or enemiee, will 
when it becomes manifeet that we are 
invincibly determined on our coarse. It is 
against the young and undecided—those 
who аг» in the pnaese of forming their 
opiDtotis—that Svan and hie emissaries 
wee# their severest warfare. Those on 
the borders between two armiee suffer most 
from w*r. 2. How great a lesson ie here 
for -he church considered in ite missionary 

-1er. The ooeduot of one Israelitieb 
V. ...I in a foreign land wae able to call 
for1 •» lore and confession like that of 
R !h. Ruth lovei a woman, 

the God whom that wc 
,0» men love, if they » 

the fonntai
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dlty with which LIQUID FOOD Ie 
by the stomach, 1 
ed of without req 
,ea, render» tt

absorbed 
tt te.dtepose 
the tnteetln 
able toeasea of Cholera lnt

by which; organ 
ulrtng the aid et 

peculiarly adapt 
an turn, Diphtheria, 

scarlet and Typhoid Fever and kindred die- 
eaaee. where і'. I» m >»i «wenttai to sustain 
the nallent'» strength through Um oriel* ol 
the disease

jÿjrjwra-aai

nu i*iiy (doudaye ekoepted) ae lultewei— 
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1 hire used your food with splendid result* 

In cum ->f great prostration following at 
tack* of Typhoid and other Fevers. 1 hav* 
now under treatment one of th# wont form»

Stic t* <lelng »rell a«4 will ultimalely recover 
1 hire tried LIQUID FOOD tn six o* seven
case* of Diphtheria previous to this during
last month, with good^ rcauU* jnjveig ca*#.
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AMITE AT NT

Iia
_____THERE ARE 105 CITIES___

in the world that eon tain over one Uun 
dred thousand Inhabitants, and there 
are a hundred and one littlo ailment* 
brought on hy an overworked constitution 
which might be prevented by the timely 
use of 1‘utlnor's Emulsion. U Ie In dis
eases of this origin that It ban achieved 
and ie achieving such marvelous roeults. 
Rov. R.|T. Brine, I'ugwiteh, N. 8.,еаум: 
"Being |fully convinced that suffering* 

m exhaustion, hntinl weakness and 
umatio attack* will gain speedy relief 

from the use of Puttner'a Emulsion. I 
feel it-a duty to mike known to such, its 
remarkable effects on my system ” Dr. 
II. J. Tipot, of St. Veters, Г. B., says: 
"Judging from the resulreobtained from 
Vuttner'» K-oitUion io the course of my 
practice 1 cordially recommend it to pos
sess all the virtues ascribed to it .as a

FOR DYSPEPTICS
U retained by the most Irritable stomach*. 
It Is the only nutriment ihat will permanent.£1 of Ruth 

of post».Л blao
NERVOUS PROSTRATION & DEBILITY*ath*r 

Rath willERMAN Vreetesl New, Rich Hlood faster than ar.y
other preparation._Lt Is dally saving lift In
case» of Consumption, Typhoid and Relaps- 
tne Fever, Diphtheria, Hrlght’e Dlscair, 
Pneumonia and all dleaaeee of children.

m Vasting diseases.

w.

N
»t»a1f ei lei

«• - -*• Vaxmouth, N. B., Jan. », 1S8*.
Gentlemen.--Uj rxperifluon with BOVINE 

LIQUID FOODaa e nourUhtng stimulant foi 
convalescent!, lead» me to speak hluhly ol 
U. Ittudtt eepwUUy adapted to oaeea ro- 
co re ring from fever, end wasting dleaaaee

’'“"'•Çll.LOVITr.M.D.

IS UNEQUALLED. e of men
medicine."

flP“ Young and growing children thrive 
on Puttner'e Emulsion. Kor sale by all 
dealers at 50c. v* 4'

ER8 A CO.. Chemlets,

of th- 
nt where thev 
h M just been 

hanseled I could not find » Iran* 
of % treeoh—not a mark—wh»re I bad 
•sen more than a thousand Frenchmen 
laid in a ditch and th* earth hovelled 
upon them. Or. if there wa* a sign ol 
•hat hare grave, it must have been ii the 
blood-red poppies that I loomed on low 
stem* io the golden stubble. I thought 
that the * pot where I had plaoed mv oheir. 
while the world was in a tremor from th* 
booming batteries, and where I had drawn 
mv field-glass and looked noon the vivid 
and startling panorama of the belli* of th» 
giant*, in which one empire fell an ' 

rose, wa» indelibly fixed in mv 
ory. There I hud best for hour» on * 
hat decided the deatinv of naiion», 

within a f*w v*rde of the viitoHon» King 
and the Field-Marshal abd th» Cbanc-i'or. 
aad *aeh tree and bon»e and hill should h» 
familiar ; but I could not find the place 
aid after an eflfef, ah-nrdlv prolonged

sure, gave it tip Andwhi*#Tn»verhad 
beenboastfuUhatIkn»w muchofth* haul, 
from the aooidsn 
it we* a surpris». wh»n I compared so»"» 
of mv impressions with <h* ohx»:e <xv-'b 
locating th* forces on both sidse. to find 
how far off I had b**u a* to th* vs-iti*», 
а-d how little I knew of that which I had 
saw. or thongbt I saw. in an atmosphere 
of го'гази’ои" transformation*.

"Tbs battle fields, thonzh far whhiu 
Prenne in war tlvt», are all iududsd with- 
in whatie celled German territory i but 
the village from which the oombet of- 
Мате-Is Tour takes it« nortentioa* пат* i" 
on the French side of the new Un», sud I 
r»BCh»d it tn ohteia lnnchson and fu see a 
monument * reeled to the ' immoral trem
or v’ of th* French soldier* who fell ou the 
16th *ud 18th of iuru*t, 1870, at Rsxuu- 
villr-Viooville—ae Franc* name* the 
earlier Motinst*—and Grarelotte in defen 
of their oounlrv. The monnm-nt 
impree«ive, and wa* loaded with 
décorations and surrounded bv a swarm 
of people, flsroe with ne «sic h ale enthusiasm 
f t their gallant deed aad for the 
they heller#» ie and never forget.

ver»er# day for 
their war lb* French on .D 
o'lehteting it with tear* of grenoui 
and frantic ex'.lamatioue. The wi 
th# ehuroh in this place are filled
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The publisher» of aORlHNER S MAHAZINB 
*lm to makn It th* must potu 1er and eulat- 
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nrr.ervlng It* ktgti literary rhsructer. 
Is,ooo n#w luadera h.ve been drawn to tt 

,ng the liait els точим by th, law—_ 
etvellc-nre of IU rnnt.nl» (notably the 
R»l way ante e*», uid It . lo^e It* ervand 
year With a new In,pet.,, and au aeaursM 
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mouMerir* who we»
bed. In a ll1 ere 9.
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Card* an I Oxford T-aoher# Bible* froth 
$2 25 io $6 60, eome also on India f.*p#r

v# Ulutvil LI BT.. HALIFAX, N. ».

Baalist Sa pm I ni* nilant OuarUrly. Term» lie. 
iw.i yva.. No *nb ertytion is Ken lor ,.>ee
1 îlaieiîl Vearher. lo clubs ol F vn and up 
ward ,e e. preaovy, fut Ol.e ye*#

MvatH+a i/narfoely. In viuhe ol Fire aed 
upwa.-Cs, sc. t>»» qwaiter, er We. per year.

ml-'medial* Quarterly, tu clubs ol Five 
ami upwards, per quarter, or IOj. І'чг п.

nature Lem-a* Quaiterly. EeeeiiUapy the 
eaoet *« he Fi. ’ure L«.*"D Card»,’ Зо for 
ore quart»#. -4 1er. "or on* >Cttf.

rrimary Qua-tarty. Enlarged In etze of ln- 
trrinctitia, am! wttn full twit ol Leeeou. tu 
• lube ol Five and upwaids, 2%o. per quarter,

UNION
Baptist Seminary,

8T. MARTINS, N. R
WE b$ opened on SBPTBMBEB 27
wAnraugemente wtfl be 
sion to Bt. Martin* on that occasion.

Aecoitimoelatlo-.e 
made to 

ІДООКООІЧ, 
^Mtlenerai --11> t.

will 1-е neglected.
« he Mail, на s ArlleleawlU bw wnttaaett

a,,is2üsv,ifisK^r,aBîiЛі"т,;;ий* і
Me- Hob*11 i.eeiei. si.».*.,* , -rnilai

novel ' rh* Master of Ballautrae," will run 
ttuough the greater p »rt of Uic year.

•«-є есцин In November.
«А Veer reaps» П'і.еег. and c iPrctloa of 
manuscript memoir* relating to J. p Millet 
and a famous groivi of modern Krceirh 
IhUeleea Will fill liloh the *nh«tanw »f eevut- 
al arilcl»a. Illu.u i 

The brief end paper, wr-Uen last ye*r hr 
Robert Lout* ti*vce,oo, will bw replaced by 

salty late readme -• .nutimtloui t.v dlg-ronV 
f.mous aulliora. Kr Thom** Itallry Al.lrtrh 
win writ* the first of them for thw January
' Mny * velnahl* Literary Artlcl*. wtlt 

вГр™ r ; * R?per fi mtVe MctivHl.of Uurx, illustrated fmu, original М.Ч-і 
second “ shelf of .id Воича OjMr». Лапмі

^ I ArM<-tws on Art Wwh|r< i. wfi b* a feature.

•■..,••#» іапч-Чіяе* r.~~srnanv "Ihc— IllneX»,,
—...4Є0| Flebleeg . rllclra dc laglpurttB tt* 
.................. t C » „ іі. -

illustrated.

» Hut, V , Muitztvn і* the- mist iiawful 
Untvr alr,' t U'-siitirill ponoil-*! In
Ibe world Among the attract! я » for 13*9 
will be a new novel -an Ameilcau story, en
titled '-Jupiter Light»"—by CV-SâTATCK F. 
WOOLEO» , 11 ".nattatlona uf «tliakwi eare'e 
Comexlles by g. A. Aimer ; a écrire of art! 
ole* on Rnreta, llluetrate.1 by T deTHUL- 
st a Vi' ; paper* on the Domlnloii of Caned* 
aad a oharaotert«tlo serial by Uharlki 
Dudley Wakmbk ; three "Norwrgl, Stud
ies," by влокмвглкаЯЕ tUOEHSO*. i • etrat 
ed ; “Commodua historical play t»> the 
author of -Uen-Hur," Illustrated »,v J. R 
WKuur.Li*. etc. The Bdltorlal D*p u u*nta- 
nre vjnduotsKl by OkokuE William UVRTie. 
WtLL'-sM DEAN HOWELL*, and CHAItLK* 
Dudley Waknkil

Я1И

another a

made for an exour-

U'віМа^Lesion'if »’ilAly. '”вг^Ьч ooplee 

fur one >»ar. ^

er-Enqulrlee reepeoting 
•rms and Ulaeeee can lie

be of Five and upSenior Quorte 'j In clubs of Five a

Rî;œ в. r. etUPNON. Vt tool pal.day r»«ih«»ol Leачгда жю-assTw ÿear an *ve-witne»*.

The Hotel’s tiristias.
It Is hlgh^tiine to commence practicing

eitssa * c». publiuh a large number of 
Cnrtstmas Carols. Anthenia, Hongs, Quartet», 
ao. Vlcase «end for liste.

HABPEB'3 PERIODICALS.
MJHDA l' ICHOO». PA PEES.

.a№S&&1S,A,IBe,e3;
In cliihs hf Five and up. 

war і*, monthly. »c p»- 
lotwp Reaper. In c 

ward», moilUily, IOC. p.
“lutieVbes*. 'n r- If Ftve md up-

т'уЛ'£: тй£%£ Club, or
Foar and upwards, Leo. pur yea#; eamt-
и>7Ае* 1f<Mw-LHv. ’П clubs of Four or mom 
copte* »»"t 'o one addreea, Sc. a veer each 

Good Word*, tlader 10 eoplre 15o. lnolube

oli'ii ' upward*, nionttfy, Uo per year.
, (U-ott і’Аіиг ruder 10 ooplsa. Ще. In olnbe

r&syvaв? -stiffï•«і-.пи.olut'so. le au<l up ird*. monthly, 60 pc: > t. 
Id..# Helpers --ingle copy for ene ye-r

-«хз-джг’Ж’Чйї:;

Навгжж'Є MaoXzink...........

KAlUKK'e WKFKLT..............
Beautiful Cantatas for Cirla and Beys-
Um4 Tldtwjra, or Hallur Boy’s Chiletmae, 

Hy Rosabel. Mloto. »3 40 a doa. 
lab# afelhl*h*m. Children'* Votre» and 

Quareet. Benj. Cutler, lôou. •l.tdpontox. 
Jlagk eella. Penal tar and very pretty.

Lee R. Lewti. » el* |3 tier dos. 
CkrtelMM title. A Santa Claus Story.

bel. to de. EL40 per dox. 
l A*«kl Keaelu 1 nloei в

"rtMissiHahitn h Hazab...................

[bars in the Unite і 1 1 verletw.

u:;^$,-pX-r«?ü .»• .-.rto-iSKLot of th-y>"v»a- ,| rveumue

t Five ai d up- 
y for one veer; Наш ru’E Yci so Pkovlu. 

Stat*t*%sn'i et iaUsnt' 4-е 
a, or JferUo.

MawplMg. 1 nice musical Drama. 
Lewie. M ota. S3 per dox.

Id weater Cantata, 
non. Mote. S3 per dox.

. ref ChrletiBBa. T. M.
30 oto. »8 per doe
rletroe* Пишете

-ааб&йЧ- ?■'"-* т*
A riaa* ol art,.-,», w... . «a . i ,U 

special lek-reet will іч- .• h
of (іареге upm El»# i tu sue. w,.*

* "P»*«al egiV "«v»v, ,«»l
AK?i ;lb% ** мі. “ -*&

and ie thereby 
omen confesses 
would he loved t 
ue of faith, but 

toilh wir:.ifie* a, d aonfirm* love.
TT The lixiioraet’e Retuin. 19. They 

Bethlehem : the eirly bom* of 
, . which "h# lifid left ten year* he- 

» had a small s*U«s 
AV the city wot moved 

m whs a small town f Міс 6 12) i 
і oh small villages, and sene« tally 

when there w-re no newspaper ■« 
•eat fl«w quickly abroad 
tiout of Heed to friend

Th* volume* of the Mauaxiub begin srtth 
the Numbers for June and u.-v-mVcr of each 
year. When no time t* specified, eabeorti- 
lion* will begin with the Number current at 
time of receipt of o dor. A*

Bound Voiam, s,4»f Ha.ivkx’s Macszinx, 
for three yvAre tick, In m.ai ololh b tiding, 
wilt tm e- hi by mall, post-paid, oe re. «tut of 
•3-11 or volum* Cloth < luer*. toe l lilting,
M гейм r eob—t-v matt fo«t |ia!d.

. Index to HAKi Kfc's WausziRs, Alpoabetl- 
eal. Analytical, and Cla*»lfi»>u, for yolninv 
I to 70 inclusive, from Jim#, tote, tv Juo#
HW», one vot., 8vo, doth, #1 00.

Remlttanere ehoul.t be m ute by 1*0't Oflb 
Mone> o* Draft, to avoid ohanoa oi io ».

Newspapers are not •« copy IMe ad-s-tU- | 
ment u-uhaat the c*j> ei order ItAa -ub . 1
biniTHAme.

Addreee ; Babper * Ижотнгке, New Toil

( , <oV« erwne

cBsiraRisysrs^ їж
• t.ce per doe.

Bright and Interesting Christmas 
Senriceefnr*. Here. 

Ru h 4 : 31. 
K ihlehe

lea. (Be , •« per tee.) ttoeabel. 
ef • er l.e#d. 16c., si per I»'.)

taw t hrlei. (U et».,

Jeyrtsl
Else
lb.«a’»ni. «»*( uf
$l.te dox.) SaW) *r.

I, ... 
that fl»M, end In 

on the frontier were 
rkme rage 

alls of

nee Qmiee
A y^-a«'» »uliecrIp.

А у »4Г'* mi tier і 
far lead. Uuui

-harles Scribner's 5ош|
743.74Д Usvtdwetg, JT. Tt

iese)4*«t nu n tea bees
. 1 * t**4
si,« V1 : ™ T’

Terme Ooah tit af row* wUA Order.
( m. A. MCDONALD Bee’y-Treae.

the anni
Cantatas far Choirs, Soelot’oe. &o-

eamoi'i .ні*. ^Tssasr^nkeRj.' ,тл; чи.
c ип*і"и. id ota.A3.eed, ' ЧемккЯй»

Any book mailed for retail j.-kr.

• -, . і** return wa« an nnoommon occur- 
-»t,oe. The ci'y.aed eeprcially lb# women, 

re thrown into peeceah'e uproar. Beery
with

plain tablet# giving in long array the 
aasee of officers who died for Freooe aad 
were enter# l upon the roles of glory 1*. and wondered.

had pawed einee
h#riv ran, told t 
For more than lea year#

OLIVER «TS0N ft CO., BOSTON.


